
QUIDAM   
Singing, music, lectures and art at St Peter’s Church, Hammersmith, W6 9BE 

Songs of Exile and Love 

Sunday 24TH November at 4.00pm   
A unique recital of music and song celebrating the cuture and diversity 

of refugees throughout history and from around the world. 
 

Julia Katarina is a classically trained mezzo-soprano and cellist. She is the 
founder of the charity Unity Music. Over the past ten years she has 

travelled extensively singing in refugee camps all over the world, touching 
people in exile with the comfort of songs from their homelands. 

 
A specialist in Arabic music, Julia will share songs from Palestine, Lebanon and Syria, 

accompanying herself on Oud. She will be joined by Saara Hasan sharing songs from 

Turkey, Afghanistan, Bosnia and the Jewish diaspora. Julia and Saara will perform 

alongside the Avazaad Fusion Ensemble, a unique collaboration formed by Eliorah 

Goodman on flute and Atafeh Einoli on santur.   

Classically trained in Tehran and London, Eliorah and Atafeh will also share some of 

their instrumental duets, interweaving themes and harmonies from both Jewish and 

Iranian music traditions.            Light refreshments will be available 

Admission £10.00 on the door to support Unity Music’s work with refugees  



Saturday 30th November at 7.30pm 

‘GO, LOVELY ROSE’ -  Songs of love and longing 
 

AN EVENING RECITAL BY LILA CHRISP, MEZZO-SOPRANO, 
ACCOMPANIED BY SIMON FERRIS  

FEATURING MUSIC BY STRAUSS, QUILTER, DUPARC AND FAURE 
Free entry, with a retiring collection 

 
Chiswick-based mezzo-soprano Lila Chrisp graduated in 2017 with a First-Class 

degree in Music from Merton College, Oxford, and continues to study singing with 

Sally Burgess. An experienced performer on stage and in the concert hall, Lila has 

given numerous song recitals in Oxford, Rugby, and London, has sung in the London 

Song Festival 2018, and was the winner of the AESS Courtney Kenny competition for 

English Song and Poetry 2018.  

 

In this short evening recital, she performs a selection of her favourite songs from 

across Europe, exploring themes of love and longing.  



Thursday 12th December at 7.00pm 
The City Glee Club Concert 

General Election notwithstanding! 
The City Glee Club justifiably claims to be the oldest musical club in London, having 
existed in various guises since it was founded during the reign of King Charles in 
1669 following the Great Fire of London. The Club’s professional singers are all 

members of London’s great cathedral and church choirs. Club 
members (and concert audiences) are not required to sing but are 
invited to take relaxing refreshment and enjoy the sublime music and 
singing. So, come and find out what makes a Glee!  
 
Admission £15 on the door to include a light supper at the interval. 
 

 

Friday 13th December at 7.30pm 
Milly and Lauren’s Christmas Concert  

Admission £15 on the door 
 

Put work, shopping and politics to one side and step into the warm glow of St 
Peter’s to enjoy a selection of our favourite pieces, with some festive music in the 
mix. Performed by soprano Milly Forrest and percussionist Lauren Kosty, 
accompanied by Jo Ramadan on piano and organ, what a great way to welcome 
Christmas. Come on in! Mince pies, mulled wine and a warm welcome await you! 
 



Christmas at St Peter’s, Hammersmith 
To find out more about all our Christmas services please visit our 

website at www.stpetersw6.org 

 

Family Christingle Service  
Sunday 8th December 4.30pm 
Start the Christmas season with our beautiful 
Christingle service. Short, happy and lively worship 
for all the family.  
 
 
 

 
Service of Nine Lessons and Carols  
Sunday 15th December 6.30pm 
Arrive early to ensure a seat for the traditional service of Nine Lessons and Carols, 
with favourite carols for congregational singing as well as special performances by 
our full choir and musicians. Followed by mulled wine and mince pies. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.stpetersw6.org/

